Objectives: With the release of data from the Canadian Community Health Survey: Mental Health and Well-Being (Cycle 1.2), researchers have, for the first time, information on several psychiatric disorders from a nationally representative sample of Canadians residing in households. This survey used the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI) to identify persons with one or more psychiatric disorders. In this paper, our primary purpose was to evaluate the evidence supporting the validity of the CIDI-that is, the extent to which the depression diagnoses generated by the CIDI reflect true cases of depression.
S tructured diagnostic interviews embedded in health surveys are ubiquitous in psychiatric research, and it is difficult to overstate their impact. Our fundamental understanding of the prevalence and burden of psychiatric disorders relies on data from structured diagnostic interviews administered by laypersons to survey respondents. The most influential diagnostic population surveys have been conducted in the US (1, 2) . With the release of data from the CCHS Cycle 1.2, researchers can access information on several psychiatric disorders from a nationally representative sample of Canadians residing in households (see www.statcan.ca/english/ freepub/82-617-XIE/). To identify persons with one or more psychiatric disorders, Statistics Canada used a modified version of the CIDI, a structured diagnostic interview designed to be administered by trained laypersons and to generate valid DSM-IV diagnoses (3). This particular version was developed as part of the World Mental Health Survey Initiative to provide a validated instrument for use in multiple languages and cultures (4) .
We conducted a critical review of the CIDI, focusing on the Depression module. Our primary purpose was to evaluate the evidence supporting the CIDI's validity-that is, the extent to which the depression diagnoses generated by the CIDI reflect true cases of depression. We also comment on the CIDI's development and on the evidence pertaining to its reliability and validity. We conclude by considering the implications of our review for policy and epidemiologic research.
History and Development
The CIDI is an amalgamation of 2 preexisting instrumentsthe DIS of the National Institute of Mental Health and the PSE. Both predecessors of the CIDI were developed by groups of mental health experts. The DIS generates a diagnosis for depression, based on DSM-III criteria. An advisory committee of US diagnostic instrument experts, including the chair of the task force that created the DSM-III, selected the items in the DIS directly from DSM-III criteria (5) . This mode of question-item generation reflects the purpose of the CIDI, which is to generate DSM-IV diagnoses in a format for administration by a trained lay interviewer. The PSE was designed as a guide to structuring a clinical interview, with the goal of assessing the "present mental state" of adult patients (6) . Like the DIS, the PSE was created by a group of mental health experts, and the instrument items were chosen by a small group of physicians on the basis of their clinical practice and teaching.
The task force responsible for developing the CIDI simply used the items of the DIS as a template, added any items of the PSE with no DIS overlap, and created items for the CIDI. In the first draft, an expert committee in psychiatric nomenclature wrote questions that could be administered by lay interviewers and understood by an adult resident in the community (3). After numerous revisions, the CIDI was pretested in a sample of primary care and psychiatric outpatients. The developers chose a clinical sample rather than a community sample (for which the CIDI was intended) because they wanted to have a larger number of respondents with disorders to test the instrument's properties. The prevalence of psychiatric diagnoses in primary care patients and psychiatric outpatients is higher than the prevalence in a community sample, thereby giving a higher "signal-to-noise" ratio and providing a better opportunity to determine the instrument's capacity to distinguish cases from noncases. However, the instrument's performance in this setting is not an accurate reflection of its performance in a community setting (see Validity section below).
After its initial development, the CIDI was chosen as the psychiatric diagnostic instrument to be used in the US National Comorbidity Study. To prepare the CIDI for use in this study, cognitive testing and debriefing techniques were used to ascertain problematic questions. Four types were identified and addressed: questions that were too complex, questions with vague definitions, questions that could be interpreted in more than one way (for example, seeing or hearing things others do not), and a question with contextual misunderstanding (that is, the misunderstanding had more to do with the question's placement within the interview than with the clarity of the specific question) (7).
Question comprehension is one area where cognitive survey techniques have been helpful. Cognitive testing also addresses respondents' understanding of the questionnaire's context and format and their motivation to perform the task of answering questions (8) . Addressing motivation and context are particularly important for persons suffering from mental illness because they likely have greater cognitive and (or) motivational difficulties than do persons without mental illness (9 
Reliability
The CIDI has been the subject of several reliability studies.
The purpose of the CIDI Depression module is to generate a cross-sectional diagnosis of depression that coincides with the diagnosis that a clinician following the criteria of the DSM-IV would make. Because the CIDI was designed to generate diagnoses based on a single administration, most reliability studies used either test-retest or interrater reliability. The time between test and retest in the reliability studies varied from less than a week to 4 weeks (4). In the initial development phase, the CIDI performed reasonably well. The first field test involved 575 subjects in different sites, and the interrater reliability for any depressive disorder had a kappa statistic of 0.95. Interestingly, during the same study period, the test-retest reliability for 60 of the 575 respondents yielded a kappa of only 0.67 for depressive disorders (10) . Subsequent reliability studies had smaller sample sizes and used slightly different versions of the CIDI, reflecting the instrument's repeated modifications. In general, the studies all demonstrated a high interrater reliability, as would be expected with a highly structured interview (4, 11) .
A few problems accompany interpreting the reliability studies of the CIDI. One major issue is that the CIDI has been extensively modified since its inception. Reliability measures reported from one version are not necessarily generalizable to another. Similarly, CIDI reliability studies sometimes report on diagnostic modules other than the one for depression and may not report specifically on the Depression module. Reliability estimates from one module cannot be generalized to another.
In summary, the reliability studies indicate that the CIDI performs reliably, as measured by interrater reliability. However, the use of different versions of the CIDI and the occasional exclusion of the Depression module suggest that the reliability of the CIDI Depression module remains unconfirmed.
Validity
The task proposed for the CIDI is daunting: to generate psychiatric diagnoses that are similar to those a specialist clinician would make under ideal circumstances with unlimited assessment time (the gold standard), using a format that can be administered by a lay interviewer and understood by laypersons in the community. Using clinician assessment as a validating gold standard is problematic because clinician diagnoses are highly unreliable. Reasons for this unreliability include idiosyncrasies in the formulation of initial hypotheses, ways of asking about symptoms or illness experience, and methods of weighting the information obtained (11) . To circumvent the problem of poor clinician assessment reliability, validity studies involving the CIDI Depression module have compared the CIDI diagnostic results with those from clinicians using DSM-III-R criteria checklists (12) and from a semistructured diagnostic interview (13) . Semistructured assessment tools differ from completely structured assessment tools (such as the CIDI) in that they allow the interviewer some latitude in interpreting responses.
The CIDI differs from an expert clinical assessment in several ways. Whereas the CIDI systematically screens for every diagnosis included in the assessment tool, a clinician typically focuses on a particular diagnosis and does not systematically screen. Clinicians usually consider comorbid conditions only insofar as they have an impact on the primary diagnosis. Another difference is that most clinicians operate within a finite period of time. In contrast, the CIDI is not time-limited: the greater the number of diagnoses, the longer the survey will take to complete. The CIDI is more likely to generate multiple diagnoses because of its structure and its unbounded duration.
With these differences in mind, we found 3 validity studies of the CIDI Depression module (12) (13) (14) . One of these studies used a clinician-scored DSM-III-R symptom checklist as the gold standard (12) . The DSM-III-R checklist is a semistructured diagnostic instrument used by clinicians as a DSM-III-R assessment guide. Compared with this gold standard checklist, the CIDI had a "diagnostic concordance" sensitivity of 85%, a specificity of 98%, and a kappa of 0.84 (12) . DSM-III-R checklists completed by clinicians are a good gold standard to test the CIDI-they allow for clinical judgment but provide a framework within which the clinician exercises such judgment. Nonetheless, the checklist study was problematic for 3 reasons. First, the validation sample was small (n = 20). Second, the sample was drawn from a primary care and general psychiatric outpatient setting that differs substantially from the community setting in which the CIDI is typically used. Finally, the clinicians who were present during the CIDI interview sometimes became the interviewers who administered the CIDI. It is quite likely that the observation or, worse, the administration of the CIDI biased the checklist scoring. Thus the high sensitivity and specificity may partially reflect the bias of the interviewers (12) . The other validation studies used the SCAN, a semistructured diagnostic interview administered by clinicians, as a comparison (13, 14) . It is difficult to draw conclusions from these studies because the SCAN itself has not been properly validated. However, for depression, the agreement between the 2 instruments was moderate, with a kappa of 0.39 for current depression diagnoses in one study (13) and with sensitivity and specificity of 0.5 and 0.9, respectively, in the other study (14) .
Although not a CIDI validation study per se, the study by Tiemens and colleagues provides insight into how the CIDI performs (15) . In this study, family physician diagnostic performance was compared with the CIDI Depression module, with the CIDI being the gold standard. The total percentage agreement about depression status was 86.6%, but the kappa agreement statistic was quite modest (k = 0.29). The paper reported a high proportion of false negatives (because the CIDI was the gold standard, a false negative meant that the CIDI measured depression, whereas the clinician did not) and false positives (the CIDI did not measure depression, whereas the family physician did). Many of the false-negative cases missed by family physicians were patients with depression for whom family physicians either underestimated the severity of their depression or made a different diagnosis. That is, these false-negative cases were "near misses" rather than completely missed cases. The false-negative patients were younger, were more likely to be employed, were feeling healthier, and used less health care, compared with true positives (patients defined as "depressed" by both the CIDI and the family physicians) (15) . The false-negative patients did not appear to be ill to the physicians, despite meeting CIDI criteria for depression. The tendency for family physicians to miss CIDI depression cases on the basis of decreased severity and relatively preserved functioning has implications for the conclusions one can draw from CIDI depression diagnoses regarding health service use. It is a matter of debate whether relatively highly functioning patients with mild depression should be measured with equal weight as more impaired depression patients in analyses intended to measure service need.
In our opinion, the most critical issue regarding the CIDI's performance involves the samples used to test its validity. The CIDI has been validated only with clinical samples, never in the general community setting for which the instrument was intended (7, 11) . Clinical populations were used because testing validity in a general community setting, where psychiatric disorder prevalence is much lower, would require much larger sample sizes and incur far greater costs. However, it is well known that the prevalence of a disorder can have a significant impact on the estimated positive and negative predictive value of a diagnostic test (16) . The PPV is the probability that a person with a positive score on a diagnostic test is a true case. To illustrate the impact of prevalence on PPV, we compare the PPV of a test with 80% sensitivity and specificity in 2 different samples (Table 1) . One sample has a 5% prevalence of the disease, and the other sample has a 10% prevalence. We chose the 5% prevalence to approximate the true prevalence of depression in a community sample, whereas we chose 10% as a conservative estimate of the prevalence of depression in clinical samples. As shown in Table 1 , the impact of prevalence on the estimated ability of a test to detect true positives is profound. We conclude that the CIDI does not perform nearly as well in community samples as in validation studies, given that the validation samples used to date had substantially higher prevalence of mental disorders than could reasonably be expected in the community. As Andrews and Peters have highlighted (11) , there are other examples of psychiatric diagnostic instruments validated in a clinical sample that have lower PPVs when administered in a community setting (17) .
Discussion
The CIDI is a diagnostic instrument designed for administration by trained lay interviewers to generate current and lifetime DSM-IV diagnoses. Although the CIDI has been revised extensively since its inception, it is important to understand its comparative strengths and weaknesses. The CIDI is a questionnare based on a structured interview; it has very good interrater reliability, even though the Depression module in its current form has not been rigorously assessed. The refinements made through the use of cognitive survey techniques have likely resulted in a questionnaire that respondents can comprehend and complete. The ability to capture comorbid diagnoses that a clinician would not necessarily capture probably explains some of the inflated prevalence rates for which the CIDI has been criticized (11) . Capturing comorbid disorders is potentially valuable in health services research and policy planning, since it allows for a more complete analysis of the burden of symptoms and disorders in the community.
These strengths must be tempered by an appreciation of the CIDI's weaknesses. A major flaw in its development was the failure to validate it in a community sample-the setting for which it was always intended. As described above, validation results from studies using clinical samples, in which the depression prevalence rate is at least twice the rate in a community sample, produce high rates inflated by false positives. Unlike the increased detection of comorbid disorders, however, the inflated prevalence due to the instrument's poor PPV has no obvious advantages and remains problematic for health service researchers and policy-makers alike. Until a well-designed validation study is conducted in a community setting, researchers and policy-makers will not know to what degree the CIDI generates false-positive cases of depression. Further, it is quite possible that the CIDI's performance in a community-based validation study will be disappointing, compared with its performance in the validation studies to date.
With all this in mind, how can results based on CIDI diagnoses be interpreted? The most critical issue arises from case rates inflated by false positives. For example, studies based on CCHS 1.2 data may conclude that there is a persistent unmet need for depression treatment within the broad Canadian community. Low treatment rates for depression have been a consistent finding in other health services research (18) (19) (20) . However, without proper validation of the CIDI, the truth about this unmet need will remain unknown. Respondents falsely classified as suffering from clinical depression may not require the same extent and intensity of mental health services. Given the widespread application of the CIDI internationally, addressing the outstanding concerns about validity with proper validation studies should become an international priority. Résumé : Petit signal, grand bruit : rendement du module de dépression CIDI Objectifs : Avec la publication des données de l'Enquête sur la santé dans les collectivités canadiennes : santé mentale et bien-être (Cycle 1.2), les chercheurs ont disposé pour la première fois d'information sur plusieurs troubles psychiatriques d'un échantillon représentatif à l'échelle nationale de ménages canadiens. Cette enquête utilisait l'entrevue diagnostique composite internationale (CIDI) pour identifier les personnes ayant un ou plusieurs troubles psychiatriques. Dans cet article, notre but premier était d'évaluer les données probantes à l'appui de la validité de la CIDI -c'est-à-dire la mesure dans laquelle les diagnostics de dépression que révèle la CIDI reflètent les véritables cas de dépression.
Funding and Support
Méthode : Nous avons mené une analyse critique de la CIDI qui mettait l'accent sur le module de dépression.
Résultats : Les études de fiabilité indiquent que la CIDI a un rendement fiable, comme le mesure la fidélité inter-juges. Toutefois, l'utilisation de différentes versions de la CIDI et l'exclusion occasionnelle du module de dépression des études indiquent que la fiabilité du module dépression de la CIDI demeure non confirmée. La question la plus essentielle en ce qui concerne le rendement de la CIDI est que des échantillons cliniques servent à vérifier la validité. Un échantillon clinique a une prévalence plus élevée de la dépression qu'un échantillon communautaire.
Conclusion :
Les résultats produits par la CIDI dans un cadre communautaire auront un taux faux positif élevé, ce qui se traduira par un taux de prévalence faussement élevé. Étant donné l'application répandue à l'échelle internationale de la CIDI, aborder les préoccupations de validité actuelles avec les études de validation adéquates devrait être une priorité internationale.
